An evaluation of resident training in breast procedures.
The purpose of this study was to determine if senior residents are participating in advanced level breast cases. A retrospective review of 1,583 breast procedures on 1,213 patients over 2 years was performed. Each case was evaluated for the type of case: (1) junior level (PGY 1 and 2)--core needle biopsy, fine needle aspirate, excisional biopsy, needle localized biopsy, lumpectomy, partial mastectomy, and simple mastectomy; and (2) senior level--stereotactic breast biopsy, sentinel lymph node biopsy, axillary dissection, and modified radical mastectomy. All cases were reviewed for level of resident involved. Overall, seniors performed 31% of the cases, junior residents performed 42%, and 27% were unattended by any resident. Senior level breast cases were specifically examined to compare whether a senior or junior was present. Overall, 891 defined senior cases were performed. A senior level resident attended 34% of these, leaving 66% covered by junior residents or uncovered altogether. It is clear when evaluating breast procedures that senior residents are less involved than junior residents. Furthermore, the fact that many of the reported cases (28%) and, more significantly, senior level cases (26%) have no resident involved leads us to conclude that senior level residents are not taking advantage of the opportunity to gain experience in performing advanced level breast procedures in our surgical program.